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EH 1 WHAT ARE WE AT P

Now our dickey bird tells us that
the defalcation with which Mr
Cuelho is charged and for which
money Judgo do la Vorgno is by

virtue of his office responsible will

bo assumotl by tho Treasury Depart-

ment

¬

owiug to representations made

by tho pious friends of tho Judge
The contract Fito Department
Building let tho dear people in for

2000 and now we must add another
thousand dollars Vorily wo aro a

virtuous lot eh Mr Dole Virtuous
virluosil

LAW VS JUSTICE

Tho decision of the Supremo Court
ordering 175 cases of crackers im-

ported

¬

by tho Washington Foed Co

confiscated becauso eight cases of

the lot contained opium may bo

according to law but is certainly
contrary to common sense Accord-

ing
¬

to tho decision a dealer in furni-

ture
¬

for instance would lose his

whole invoice of goodB if somo mali-

cious

¬

person with access to tho
officos of tho shipper should Blip a

tin of opium into a drawer in a

bureau or washstand and furnish
sufficient information to have a

search made at the place of delivery
of the importor If tho decision of

our Supremo Court is good all im-

porters

¬

must bo on tho qui viva or at
least an tho right side of tho O J

OVERRIPE FRUIV

A very prominent Californian
writing to tho San Francisco Bulle-

tin

¬

ovor his own signature has the
following portinont and common

senso observation to make

Editor Bulletin Why should the

affairs of Cuba Venezuela or Hawaii
enlist the time of our representatives in
Congress to the neglect of the affairs of
our own people all ovei this broad land
of freedom millionaires and paupers f
Why do theinople tolerate this unseem-
ly

¬

interference with every other nations
business what benefit is this to our
people

Hero is another out of many in ¬

stances which justifios tho position
assumed by Thi IuDirENDENT that
President MoKinley will attend to
tho business and economical neods

of his country before considering
auoh sido issues as tho annexation of

Hawaii

Stovens might hnvo thought tho
pear ripo for pluoking but Prosidont- -

SrtJj a

elect McKinloy haB uot tho puny

brain of a Stovons but rather tho

broader grasp of the true statesman

and ho may romomber that fruit

that is ovorripo is uot worth tho
picking and furthermore as

juvonilo oxporionee has taught so

tnanA of us thoro is oflou a few

wasps inside to stiug the greedy

palate

THE PEOPLES RIGHTS

Tho Star struck tho right chord
in tho hearts of tho people yester ¬

day in its editorial on tho rights of

reporters Its enunciation of the
principles of tho freedom of tho
prosB is unassailable It might have

fortified that position with exam-

ples

¬

innumerable but unnecessary
The practice in tho English courts
in rogard to closed doors has only

recontly had a prominent example

As a rulo closed doors aro only
askod for in a cortain class of cases

whoro tho publication of facts or
statements adducod would entitle
tho publisher to punishtnont for
violating tho laws in regard to ob ¬

scene publications Evon thou the
members of tho Lower or Uttor Bnr

and the student reporters aro allow

ed to remain Tho principle is that
Justice must no longer have Star
Chamber proceedings nor niut
bullying barristors be permitted to
bluster and browboat witnesses un-

known

¬

to the public

Again as in a recent case in which

tho evidence approachod uumeu
tiouablo bestiality tho court was

cleared but only of ladies One uti

soxed woman remaining tho presid-

ing
¬

Judge mado so forceful a re-

mark

¬

that she and those who heard
it will never forget it

Closed doors do not prevent tho
reporters in England or tho United
States from printing tho ovidouce

and comments on a vorbal ordor
from tho Bench Thoro can bo no

contempt unless there is an official

written order expressly stating that
tho ovidonco is not to bo published
Horo in Hawaii the Press has tho
courtesy to obey a request and not
at present to contest tho right The
Pro3s rather piques and prides it
self upon preserving rospoctability
of conduct so that its sheets may bo

read without bringing a blush to
the cheok of tho most prudent aud
innocont Thoy can be trusted bet-

ter
¬

perhaps than thoir censors

At tho same time we cannot re-

frain

¬

from calling tho attention of

the Courts to tho fact that while

tho mombors of the Press are ox

cludod in a certain divorce case now

on trial strangors with no interost
in tho country are admitted Will

Judge Cartor arise and explain

FOUR OF A KIND

William E Castle seems to have

read his Shakespeare with dilligenco
and in a dilemma recalls the action
of Borneo when in a bad case I
do remember an apothooary and
heroabouts he dwells whom late I
noted in tattered woods with over ¬

whelming brows culling of simples
moagro wore his looks sharp misery

had worn him to bonos oto But
Mr Castlos case being bo much tho
moro desporato than Romoos being
more a matter of pookot than of the
heart bethought him of four needy
apothecaries aud he has certainly
picked up a moagro looking lot

Tho old rosidout or the compar-

atively

¬

now comer for that matter
becomes hilarious when ho reads

wirf

that Messrs Wra Aohi CharleB Hop ¬

kins John Knulubou and Joseph M

Poepoo have eot thomsolvos up as

advisors of thoir Hawaiian country-

men

¬

Mr Achi whatovor ho may bo

is tho croatiou of his mentor and
friond Wm R Castlo and bids fair
tosoxoel his teacher in acquiring this
worlds goods boyond this wo do
not recall any othor qualification
that Mr Achi possossos to sot him

up as an advisor of Hawaiians

The Advertisers endorsement of

tho brilliant quartotto who do Mr
Castles bidding only goes to show

how oasy an ondorsemont may be se-

cured

¬

or moro likoly it may bo

taken as an ovidonco of tho straits
our host govornmont is in

Will tho quartotto pleaso explain

after consulting with Mr Castlo of

course how tho annexation of Ha ¬

waii to tho United States will stay
the influx of Japanese into Hawaii
As Mr Castlo and his friends in tho
sugar industry opened tho door to
Japan it would seom to tho man up
in thb tree only fair that a full ex ¬

planation should be made As Mr

Kaulukou was a commissioner to
Japan in the interests of tho immi-

gration

¬

he would now prevent ho

should step forward liko a littlo man

aud tell his people how annexation
will stop the influx of students

Is it not a fact howover that the
four alleged leaders of the Ha ¬

waiians aro only too willing to em-

ploy

¬

the despised Asiatics who can
live on 10 cents a day Mr Achi

has his lands cleared aud houses
built by Chinese Probably this
Hawaiian patriot does bo out of

reverenco to the memory of his

father Charles Hopkins used to
drivo Chineso coolies whon working
on plantations and recently when

engaged in fishing sharks ho em-

ployed

¬

Japanoso fishermen Poe ¬

poo has his carriage driven by a Jap
and wo feel sure that an Asiatic can
bo found in his kitohon Kaulukou

well nover mind Kaulukou

Why thon friends of Hawaii nei

should those mon bo believed or
trusted when thoy clamor against
tho Asiatics and call upon tho Ha-

waiians

¬

to find salvation for thoir
country in surrendering its indepen ¬

dence Charity begins at home

should bo the motto of tho four
Hawaiian Jacks Four of a kind
sometimes beat a Queen high but
in this instance wo think thoro is

nothing worth having in the jack-

pot
¬

for whioh they play oven if

they can open it

Let it bo woll understood that the
four mon who have issuod tho cir-

cular
¬

roforrod to aro not loaders of

Hawaiians Tho intelligent major-

ity
¬

of the people realize the faot and
tho circular iesuod will fall to tho
ground with n dull thud Abroad

our friends will bo duly advised of

tho character aud importance of tho
annexationists quartette Thero thoy

will find even less influonco than here

IN THE HANDS OP ItEQULAItS
NEWrOKT Id alio A band o

innslfcd regulars went to tho house of
C W Iteddick seized and dragged him
outside where tlicy gavo him a tcr
rililo beating with horsewhips Tho
alleged offense on tho part ot Iteddick
was that ho absolutely refused to
ilrlnlc any but llalnier Beer nnd gave
as a reason that the others woro In-

ferior
¬

On tap or In bottles nt tho
Criterion saloon -

Ladles Black Cottou Hoso Fast
Slack 225 por dozen pairs at
Korrs

Looking for Wash Materials Go
to Sachs tho largest assortment in
town

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

W O Achi CharleB L Hopkins
J L Kaulukou and J M Poopoo
have issued au annexation procla-
mation

¬

to Hawniians Owing to tho
personal and and historio rocordfl of
tho promulgators tho document is
tho laughing stock of tho people to
whom it is addressed

Polly likes Crackers so does
Lowdou but the Supremo Court
says ho mustnt hnvo them although
ho was au innocout importer Tub
Government liken crackers and so
does a gonial gontloman colloquially
known as snorting Jim and so
they go into tho Quoons Pipo

The rain fall for January avoragod
as follows in tho several districts
referred to Hilo Stations 432 Ha
rnakua Stations 311 Kohala
Stations 017 Koua Stations 298
Kau Stations 223 Olaa Stations
6G0 Puna Stations 5 81 Hawaii
Stations d29 Maui Stationr 240
Oahu 283 Kauai 180

The Independent is now pleased
to formally announce the engage ¬

ment of Miss Helon Bortlomann to
Mr Lot Lane which it has had in
its possession for tho past fortnight
It now has the pleasuro of greeting
the couple with the best aud happi ¬

est wishes Thoro is n flavor of his-

torical
¬

romance in the forthcoming
family connection

THOS LINDSAY
Jeweler

IS PiUUAKED 10
Manufacture and Repair

All kl ds of Jewolry

FIROT OLASS WORK ONLY
500 Lovu Bulldlnc Fort St tt

Wo lmvo rccoivod ox llouton
beck enough goods from English
packing housos to stock nny two
storos on tho islands our trade
demands largo purchasos be ¬

causo English packets do not
como in as ofton ns stoamors
Wo boliovo wo buy right bo
causo our California houso takes
tho samo interest in our affairs
as wo do Tho markets aro
watched as closely ns it is possi
blo and whon goods nro down
wo buy largely as wo may buy
woll You know tho result wo
soil lowor for spot cash than
any houso in Honolulu and wo
offor inducomonts to pooplo who
buy in caso lots Thoso English
goods woro bought by our own
agent and tho assortmont com-

prises
¬

moro than wo could tell
on a pago of this paper A tele-

phone
¬

messago will answer if
you wish to ordor from us

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tol 210

iKLnrnoNi 007 llox 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 ISO Fort Btroot

Carriage Builder
AND ltKrATItEU

BlauksmitliiQg iti ail Us Brandies

Orders from tho other IbIkIb In lulldlu
Trimming Painting Eto Etc

promptly Httedid to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bucuessor 0 West

Metropolitan Meat Oo

81 KINO bTHiSftT

Q J Wamikr

P O

to

ANAIlIR

Wholesale mid
Uetoll

BHTOH1SRS
AHO

Navy CcmtTiKtovfl

finely Tspies
Honolulu Feb 12 1S97

Culinarists Gome Hither
And gathor around us whilo wo
rocall to your grateful momories
an ovont of tho past year Ah I

wo sco tho mere glanco at tho
article shows thai you dont for-

got
¬

whon wo cooked thoso savory
meals ovor tho

New Process Bine Flame Oil
Stove

smokoloss odorless cleanly
wholesome and absolutely Bafo
and using tho samo oil you burn
in your lamps You all admirod
them many of you purchased
them and tho purchasors have
invariably approved of thorn

Woll so satisfactory woro thoy
that wo woro run out of slock
and tho manufacturers had such
a domand upon thorn that wo
havo only just now boon able to
hnvo our ordors filled

Wo aro now ready for you all
and well tako from 21 to 25
for Ihom

Tlio Holdvm Anvil
stool range is auothor favorito
wo can lot you have it at ro
ducod prices Wo only havo n
very fow loft Thoy nro vory
chonjyit 50 If you dont know
thorn call nnd oxamino and tost
thorn

The Pansy Stove
is as protty and useful as tho
blossom whoso namo it bears is
lovoly ponsivo and rominiscont
It is equally as celebrated as tho
best family slovo in tho market
Wo kcop them in threo sizes G

7 and 8 nnd tho prices rnngo
from 15 to 25 Call and seo
thorn It will bo a pleasuro to
us for you to inspect thorn

Tub Hawaiian Hariiwa Co ia
307 Foiit Stkket
Opposite Bpreokols Dank

Oceanic Steamship Co

AulNliu Mail SorvlCB

For San Francisco
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

ZEALANDIA
Of tho Occnnlc Steamship Company will
be duo nt Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

And will loavo for the above port with
Malls aud Passongors on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
The Now nnd Fine Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA
Ot the Ocennlo Steamship Company will
bo duo nt Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

IMeiroli 1 ltli
And will havo prompt despatch with Mails
aud Pistongcrs for tho above porta

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
tO lsSUO

Through Tickets to All Points In tba

United Suites

Ifnr fiirf linr narilnnlnru rn ia1Iiptiviuiitma luuiiiiiiuFreight nnd latisago apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
Oennrul Agents

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Urend Pies Onkos of nil kinds frosh

every day

Fresh Ico Oioam mado of tho Ucst Wood
lawn Cream In nil Flavors

Tlie Hluesl Home mado Confectionery
178 tf

f


